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European unlty  whleh  the  three  of  us  today  symboLlze
nesponds to  an lmperatlve:  Europe must unite  1f  1ts  peoples
ane  to  malce  t'hat  contnlbutlon  to  wor.lcl pnogress  commensurate
wlth  theln  ab11lt1es  and resources.  Europe must unlte  lf  Lt
ls  to  be stnong  -  lf  lt  1s not  to  destroy  ltself  by a contln-
uanceofd1v1s1onsandwanswh1chhavemarked1tsh1storyfor
hundneds  of  yeans.
Weanemak1ngastanttowar.dthatun1tytv1ththe￿
Eunopean communlty,  How can r  characterLze  the  communlty fon
you?
The flrst  polnt  to  emphaslze 1s that  Li  ls  new.
ounEunopeanCommun1ty1sasystematIcatternpttoapp1y
r^rhat  vre  have Leanned from  the  mlsfontunes  of  the  past  and the
successes of  othens  , 
,lartrLcularly 
the  unlted  states.  ,
Today lt  1s no  longen  a dream but  a neal.ity.  It  has
alneady  wnought  lmpontant  changes 1n Dunope.  Those  changes  "
.. .,-  .
w111  have wonLdwlde  lmpL1cat1ons.
The second  lmpontant  aspect  of  the  Communlty is  1ts
magnlrtude.
:  No slngle  one of  our  slx  nemben  natlons  has  a natlonal
output  amountlng  to  even 2@o  of  the  natlonal  outprrt  of  your
country.  No slngle  one hag even one-th1nd  of  your  populatlon.
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The European comrnunlty, on the  other  hand, has a comblned
output  about 50%  ot  yours,  wlth  a populatton  roughly  equal to
tbat  of  the Unlted States.  Our lndustrlal  pnoductlon 1s growlng
fast,  even  faster  than yours.
As the  Common  Manket comes  fu1ly  lnto  operatlon  oven the
next  decade  we wl1l  have a vast  domestlc manket equal 1n popu-
latlon  to  your ovrn.  '.rle  envlsage a rate  of  grolvth whlch w111,
bv 1975, nalse oun standand of  llvlng  at  least  up to  the polnt
where youns 1n funenlca  ls  today.
The tlr_1-nd  ch.aracterlstlc  of  the  communlty ls  that  lt  1s
1.4!sna.1. r  mean  by thts  that  lt  ls  dedlcated to  pnomotlng the
free  f low of  trade  on a wonlrlwtde  basls.
rt  ls  our convtctlon  that  fneedom  of  tnade ln  a nanket
as Lange  as the Eunopean  Communlty  must necessarlly  be accorll-
panled  by a genenal"  llber"allzatron  of  tnade thnoughout the
Fnee llorLd.  AB  you we1l.  knovl, we are seeklng the means  wheleby
we can assoclate  Br"ltaln  and othen Eunopean  countrles  wlth  flre
Common  Market.
Now, let  me say parenthetlcalLy  at  thls  polnt  thatr  on
the  basls  of  expenlence so fan,  the  fears  and aLarms  of  the
Eunopean  nelghbors  of  the  Common  Markeb that  we mlght  tunn  into
a protectlonlst  bloc  are centalnly  not  belng bonne out.  As
Pnesldent Hlnsch has told  vour we took the  ftrst  steps toward
the  cneatlon  of  the  common  Market on January 1..  yet  lt  has Just
been bnought to  my attentlon  that  so far  thls  yean the  lmports
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of  the  Comnon  Market  countrles  from  theln  eleven  OEEC  nelghbons,
lncludlng  Great  Bn1ta1n,  have nlsen  fasten  than  the  common
Market  exports  to  those  countnles.  rn  other  wonds, what we
have done so far  has only  senved to  make the  trade  posltlon
of  our  European nelghbons mone favorabl.e.
At  the  same tlme  oun communlty has accepted  the  pnoposals
made by your  under  secretary  of  state,  [rln, D111on, fon  a new
round  of  tnade  negotlatlons.  These negotlatlons  shoulrl  result
1n the  neclpnocal  reductlon  of  tanlffs  vrlthln  the  framewonk of
GATT, lncludlng  tarlffs  between the  communlty and your  countny.
That,  ln  tunn,  shouLd brlng  about  a  substantlal.  lncnease  ln
the  flovr  of  tnade  both  ways across  the  Atlantlc.
Tnade and lnvegtment  ane,  of  course,  reJ.ated.  It  seems
to  me tl:,ab oun Communlty has  necelved  no more gratlfylng  vote
of  confldence  than  Anenlcan lndustry's  napldJ.y mountlng  lnvest-
ment  1n the  Common  Manket.
I  can assure  you  -  and I  wlsh  to  make thls  polnt  em-
phatlcalLy  cLear  -  that  we weLcome  thls  lmport  of  capltal  and
know-how fnom Amenlca,  and we hope  ln  the  future  to  see  a
neclpnocal  movement  of  Eunopean lnvestment  to  your  countny.
Not  only  ls  thls  good economlcs fon  all  of  us,  but  lt  ls  a
gneat for"ce for  unlty.  The mone our  buslnessmen become
pantners  -  the  nore  our  economlc  eggs ane  scnambled  -  the
gneater  w111 be the  strength  and soLldarlty  of  the  l'Iestern
!,lonld.
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'  The four,th  polnt  ls  that  the  communlty  1s  conselous  of
the  growlng  lnterdspendenee  of  the  Fnee WorLd,
r  suggested  a moment ago that  the  changes we are  brlnglng
about  ln  the  communlty w111 have  temporary  nepencusslons  ln
all  conners  of  the  eanth.  i{e are  not  onry  wllllng  but  eager
to  partlclpate  ln  arrangements  to  ensure  that  the  vlonld econorny
ts  beneflted  and not  dlstunbed  by what we are  dolng.
At  the  same tlme  we recognlze  that  the  westenn wonld
must develop  1ts  pnoductlon  and productlvlty  wlth  a  compelllng
sense of  urgency  1f  we are  to  meet the  common  menace of
communlsm.  Today we face  the  mountLng competrtton  of  the
sovleti  unlon.  Tomorrow we may face  an equarl.y fonrnldabLe pres-
sure  of  competltlon  and dlsruptlon  fnom Chlna wlth  lts  thousand
mlLLlon people.
To bulld  and consolldate  the  str.ength  of  the  F,nee  Won1d
w111 nequlne  a hlgh  degr.ee of  economlc coopenatlon  between
Eunope and Amer.Lca.
Thls  coopenatlon  we ln  the  Communlty  ane detenmlned to
pnomote.
My flllth  polnt  ls,  I  thlnk,  of  lncneaslng  lmportance
to  you as welL  as  to  us,  In  achlevlng  the  economlc reblnth  of
Eunope we recognLze  that  our4  new capabllltles  br,lng  new nespon-
slbtLltles  to  asslst  peopLes tn  the  Less developed areas  of  the
worId.
In  Europe  we are  as  aware as  you  that  the  worLd  Is  faclng
a nevolutlon  of  rlsing  expectatlons  among  peoples  who up  t111
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recentllr  have felt  no hope of  sharing  ln  the  wonld's  progre-ss"
At  the  same tlme  the  rapld  pace  of  modern technology  tends  to
wlden  rathen  than  narrow  the  dlsparlty  ln  llvlng  standands
between the  lndustrlallzed  and the  less  devel.oped countnles.
Oun Communlty 1s  deternlned  to  do  lts  shane  ln  necluclng
bhat  danger.ous dlspanlty  whlch  the  comnunlsts  are  expLoltlng  to
thelr  own sell'lsh  endg.  our  effont  wlll  not  be a meagen  one.
Afben arr,  the  communl'oy  ls  tbe  second langest  lndnstnlal
pnoducen of  the  wonl-d.  rt  is  one of  the  gneatest  nesenvolrs
of  technlcal  and aclmlnlstnatlve  skiLLs.  trlnaIly,  lt  has the
rangest'  volume of  tnade  wlth  those  areas  whlch  ane on theln
way to  deve3.opment.
Our communlty cannot,  thenefore,  Llmlt  lts  obJectlves
to  the  economlc tnansfonnatlon  of  Dunope.  The concenns of
oun communLty ane not  Just  European  concerns,  but  unlvensaL
oneg.
My stxth  and flna].  polnt  1s  t'hat,  whtle  the  communlty
wonkg thnough  economlc means, 1t  has  a pnofound polltlc_ql
punpose.  what we ane achtevlng  ls  not  merely  a mengen  of  the
resounces  of  productlon.  lle  ane brlnglng  about  a rnergen of
policles.  PoLlcles  that  have so far  been the  provlnce  of
natlonal  states  are  becomlng a responslblllty  of  the  Communlty
oven a  broad  spectrurn of  subJect  matten  -  tracl,e polleles,
agrlcultunal  pol-lcles,  tnansportatlon  polleles,  even certaln
aspects  of  monetary  and flnanclal  pollcles.  In  a word,  the
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Imore  Jessentl-aI  branches  of  tlre  economlc pollcy  of  Europe  are  becomlng
conmon po11c1es  for  the  Conmunlty.
To cope wlth  thls  complex task  vre  have bullt  an 1nst1-
tutlonal  str.uctune  based on federal  prlnclples.  wlthout
exaggenatlon  1t  can be sald  that  oun communlty ls  not  merely  a
step  towand polttlcal"  communlty;  lt  ls  alneady  a politlcal
eommunlty 1n the  maklng.
Ilecause oun Comrnunlty  ls  a pol1t1caL  Communlty  dedlcated
to  the  sane prlnclples  that  gulde  your  ovrn  great  countny
pnlnclples  of  fneedom, of  human  dlgnlty,  of  a  constant  and
unnemj.ttlng  seanch for  peace -  we shaLl  ai.ways stand  slde  by
slde  vrlth  you  neady to  share  the  bunclens  of  the  tdeologlcal
struggj.e  between the  East  and West and as  youn pantner"s to  meet
oun responslbllltles  ln  the  defense  of  the  tr'ree l,lonlcl.
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